NO RED RIBBONS
to pick the winner. He avoided trouble by putting a note in one envelope 'an d letting the nurses pick from four. Rita Ralston picked the winning one for Mary Higgins. All four nurses were presented with silver bowls with their names engraved on them.
So-Mary Higgins of Greater New York gets the trip to Tokyo .
The membership secretary prizes-imported cultured pearl necklaces-were won by:
Elizabeth Wiedenfeld (San Antonio), for the association organized more than three years Thelma Johnson (Minnesota) for the one organized under three years. The constituent association prizes-$100 savings bonds-were awarded to:
San Antonio-organized more than three years Minnesota-under three years. The team prize-gold pins presented to the winning team of eight members: Greater New York.
Other prizes-to each member of local winning teams-an AAIN letter opener.
Scrolls were presented to a person or group who organized a new constituent association between September 11, 1967 and February 15, 1968: Margaret E . Peterson-Northwest, and California State. The awards were presented by Dorothy M. Saller, first vice president of AAIN and co-ordinator of the program.
Your president and Board of Directors congratulate all the winners, and hope that although the contest is over, you will not lose your interest or slacken your efforts in bringing in the many who still wear "Red Ribbons."
